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BjbMkaess seemed today te be already tie- -
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t, Winers' and operators
fcVswsge contract nccotlntleno nbnndencd

f Ml hope of halting the atrlke set for
lif Anrll 1. nnd I litre neli pi! tlipinsolves for a
iif l stnipule ever the conference table.
sj; , strike notices have been polled m
M 0th the bituminous nntl anthracite
m field. Philip Murray, vice president of
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anthracite workers, neltiter mlneri nor
operators would predict today that such

n agreement would be reached before
the Natien began te feel the pinch of a
coal shortage,

"We have been asked te substan-
tiate our demands for higher wages.
and we must have time te de se." said
labor members of the Committee of
Eight.

"We nre content te wait until the
miners huve fully presented their case.
Then will be our turn te come te
bat," said the, operators.

Mass of Data te lie Digested
With these comments they resumed

discussion of tlie mass of data en costs
of living, increases, hazards of
the industry, mechanical production and
market profits, en which the union men
base their nineteen demands. Among
them they arc stressing the demand for
a 20 per cent Increase te contract
laborers; a minimum of Se.ilO a day
for unskilled day laborers; the check-
off system by which the operator
collects the werKman s union dues anil
a uniform scale for machine
operators.

Te these demands the operators have
thus far made but one answer "wages
in the anthracite industry must come
down."

What percentage reduction they
will demand, the operators net yet
revealed.

Wages Must He Lowered
"Wages in ether industries have de-

creased," said S. D. Warriner, speaker
for the operators. "A corresponding
reduction must place in the mines.
Jtxnver costs of living warrant it; the
Inability of the public te buy coal at
present prices demands that if be sold
inere cheaply. We must cut the cost
af production, increase the market for
coal, provide mere steady work for the
miner at a reduced scale and thereby
help relieve the prevailing industrial de-
pression."

Te this Phillip Murray, vice
dent of the United Mine Workers of
America, has replied that the stagna- -
ftAtt In tllA lfll InilllBfM. 4a ill, A rt ii'dLhi.
ful methods of production, excessive

, profits, violation of the laws of supply
fllful jtfnani1 Iti nntifrrtl nf me.-l.fl- , at m1.,. ... ..V....W. i M.Mtnli, 1,,U

mil that costs of living: in the- .l ?, ...Lll.v hh arena novo nurunccu. wane unzea
tamalned stationary.

iHdl&nnnnlls. 'Miirnli .".0 .Tnlin T.
Lewis, international nresident. and
William Orcen, secretary-treasure- r,

TTnlfn.1 ATlne Wnrlrflp,
7' """'. '.""r "'."."."icai uave rciurneu mn unions
headquarters here te assume general
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supervision of the nation-wid- e coal
strike.

Once started, the strike Is ex-
pected te continue automatically, with
district union officials throughout the I

coal fields conferring by wire with
the international officers here, miners
nld.

Any unexpected developments, they
added, may result in a eall for a
meeting of the union's General Policy
Committee and its Issuance of cir-
culars informing the miners of the
progress of the strike.

MINERS' WAGES FOUND
UNDER LIVING COST

By tile Aseclatcd Press
Washlneten. March .'10. The rest nf

living in many coal mining center-- is
than the earnings of the miners,

Ithelbcrt Stewart, Commissioner of
jt8tatlstlcs of the Department of Laber.

the Heuse Lulier committee atiMttUeia a
aearing today en the Bland resolution
providing for the appointment by the
jrreBiucnt et a rommissien te investigate
the coal industry

Mr. Stewart said department ngents
were instructed te obtain data trem
twenty-fiv- e families in a number of
towns in Illinois, Indiana, Ohie. Penn-
sylvania nml West Virginia, and their
report for the last jcar showed that
while the average pay of the miner was
$1500, the acrage cost of living ns
$1705. In the same towns the man in
ether trndes earned an aeuigc of .$1000
and paid $10 ir. te live.

Taking one union mine in Illinois.
Mr. Stewart said it cost $1.03 te get
out a ten of coal, of which the miner
received $1.0.". Tiie cost at one non-
union mine in Pennsylvania, he added,
was $1.34 and the miner get sixty-on- e

ctnta. Members of the committee wanted
te Knew hew much the operator re- -
csived f. e. b. and the witness agreed

If j. m i.rnlul, tlin tnfnrtnnHnn
lUg . V.H1I..!.. !.. ,l.n fITOA ...!.. . n

i&Maarting weekly te the Geological Sunej
? de net include ail In operation, Mr
jffiV iKewart lain; u

:V- - many mines there are. 'number
rah 'reporting only touch the edge.'

& LAWRENCE STRIKE GROWING
w -- ...

news hew
Tlie

;S ,ivuu vverncrs iuic unions tx- -

pact Complete Tie-U- p Monday
Lawrence, Mass., March .'10. (By A.

S-h- The strike of cotton mill ener- -

byjkMlTSa here had ndvanced se far today
3.;att it was estimated net mere than
LCXWO were werkimr.' When the umlc

fiv rteaed Saturday there were about
II?. ? Win An ihn ,n,..,itlM
In nf the Idle one 7llftn uim) ...,.M,.tl,
L'&h tnc shutdown of the Arlington mills,
K&v announced as due te toer business con.
Il" (IHiens. but characterized bv iinlmu i

a lockout. The strength of the strikers,
' 4njiaMl ilntlv ulitm tlw, flru uult m.t.

fcv, of Monday, was augmented today en
((jIW fciaes.
P-- i'At this rate no mill will lm nl.l,. t

'.isM rates Meiidav mernitis." one
leader sniil.

Masen. Leck Haven. Dead
W;.Laak llavm. Pa.. March 30 Kx.
tJMtac George W. Masen died last
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ONLY ONE GOSPEL,

FRIENDSARE TOLD

Se Called "Secial Gospel" Net

a Goed Thng, Say3 William

Bishop in Sermon

MEETINGS FOR DEVOTION

The Philadelphia Friend' Yearly
Meeting today held devotional meetingN
nt the meeting limine, Twelfth street
below Market streets.'

William llMmp, of MerriKvltc, urged
n Kreater renllnitien of the privilege of
life given by Hed. Charles Kvans, of
this city, said that there was no geed
thing as n w -- culled gospel."
There is only one (Jespel, he said, te
ChrlMlnnlzc the cemmunlt.v. He said
every man, woman and child should bn
rcadv te de geed weiks. He also said
the law of Christ is as eternal as the
law of gravity.

David M. Kdwnrds, president of
narllmm College, lllchmeud, Ind.,
stated that there is no Inconsistency
between the idea of Jesus as a man of
sorrows and a man of firmness and de-

cision. Anna Hraithwaite Themas, of
said that, although simplicity

and faithfulness cause riches ami fit
crease, the opportunity for redemptlv
work which this brings must net be
forzetten.

The evening meeting, held nt Twelfth
street below Market, was addressed by
Dr. Frank W. Pndclferd, New Yerk,
and Hey H, Akagl, who spoke en "The
Christian Meement in Japan Trem the
Japanese Viewpoint."

l,at evening's meeting of the Foreign
Missionary Association of Friends was
presided eer by O. Walter Horten,
Moorestown, N. J.

Dr. I'adelferd spoke of Christian
obligations in China. The country, he
said, is one of age-ol- d beliefs, and the
people ere able te nssimilate and make
Chinose anything that comes their way.
As the student class is the one that
controls China's destiny, the Christian
challenge Is te that class, the speaker
said.

Mr. Akagi, n native of Teklo, at
present in the graduate school of the
University of Pennslvania. spoke
briefly en his views of the Christian
movement in Japan.

In forceful English, Mr. Akagi said
industry is outstripping Christianity in
Japan. "More smokestacks arc being
built than churchsteeples," he declared.
His conclusion, in line with that of the
previous speaker, was that Christian
education of the yeutli of Japan, if
persistently conducted, would auto-
matically solve the Jupancse question
en the Pacific Coast.

Today the business session is post-
poned until the afternoon, as meetings
for worship will take up the morning.

The annual Peace Meeting, one of the
netablo events of the whole week, will
take place this evening, at Fourth and
Arch streets. Paul Jenes, of the Fel-
lowship of Reconciliation, will speak
en "The Washington Conference and
Peace," and Frederick J. Libby, en
"The Werk Before Us."

LEGION RAPS GOV. BLAINE

FOR FAVOR TO SOCIALIST

Declares Lecture Would Desecrate
Capitel of Wisconsin

Madisen, Wis., March 30. (By A.
P.) A .resolution condemning Governer
Blaine for granting Mrs. Kate Richards
O'llara, Socialist lecturer, permission
te speak in the State Capitel tonight,
was presented at the executive offices te

i.i." by the local pest en the American
I.eKieu. A near-- 1 let broke out at a
pretest meeting of the Legien and ether
patiletic and civic organizations last
night, when Philip Voltz, unierslty
junior and former service man, defended
the Governer's action.

When Voltz referred te the Amerl
'can Legien as n "political football"
there was a rush for the platform. Voltz
was jostled about nnd knocked dein be-

fore order was restored.
The resolution declared it a dese-

cration "tiint the building, wherein are
enshrined the colors and preserved the
casualty lists of Wisconsin regiments
should new become the forum of the
enemy."

PLAN TOJUYJMBASSIES
U. S. Commission Considers Pre- -

pesal te Purchase Berlin Building
Washington, March iiO. (By A. P.I

purehn-- e of buildings for permanent
Ameriim embassies and legations at
Berlin and ether foreign capitals wa
considered today by the special com
mission consisting of Secretory Hughes,
Secretary Mellen and the ' chairmen
amj king Deineeratic membets of tli
Senate and Heuse Foreign Committees,
Secretary Hughes was represented today
by Assistant Secretary Bliss.

Tlse comnris-ie- n lias charge of ci- - '

pendituie of .'.'500,000 for new embnsv
nnd legation buildings nnd lias under
consideration an advantageous proposal ,

for a Beilin embassy. Ne final deci-
sion, hnwcier, was readied at teda.v'si
meeting.

CORSTGES MORE DARING
'

Paris Summer Styles Call for Filmy,
Clinging Gowns

Spfrfe! Cablr Dispatch, tits
Paris, March IiO. Corsets are re-

turning, owing te the smart summer
styles which call for light, clinging ma-
terials diaped eer the body and
stretched tightly ever the bust, abdo-
men and hips,

"Yeung, Mender women may continue
I" Dispense wnn rureis, uui uii) one in- -

i lined te be tle-- h must wear a knitted
clastic cpinture or ginlle and stout pei .
sons must iecrr te me eiu irencinil
stnjs," said Jean Patnur, a dresrnaker.

M.'ersuges ure becoming mere anil
mere daring, net in what Is actually

through a decelletage, but what is '

suggested bj stretching him) materials1
inold-lik- e ever the busts and draping
them around the hips,"

AMUNDSEN IN TEST FLIGHT

Discoverer of Seuth Pele Going
Frem N. Y. te Washington

New Verli, March 30. - (Ih A. P.)
Captain Iteald Amundsen, dlfcever r of
the Seuth Pele, hopped off for Wash- - j

ingteu at li.':l'' P. M. teduj In the
moneiilauii wlucli he will take1

with him when he starts from Seattle,)
June 1, te drift aciess the North Pele
in. his vessel Maude.

Today's flight was made both as .i

tot of the ship and in order te permit
the. explorer te confer with Government
nlliclals tegaiillng plans for ins Pelar
expedition.

Hareld Lewis piloted the plane.
Watching him Intently was Lieutenant
OhCiir Onidel, who will handle the con- -

trels en the Pelar flights. The machine,
also carried its manufacturer. Jehn M.
Lursen. a governor of tlm Aeumnutlcnl
Chamber of Commerce of America, nnd
u mechanic.

The Washington conference will ar
range for receipts of .rnie dispatches
which Amundsen expects te flask, four
tinea dally trew the

BRIDGE SECTIONS WILL BE REMOVED SOON

tCK. " JU. - WkmK,i ": rt 9BHKtKKb

Tite first section, weighing about 000 ions, will be taken from the Seuth Street Bridge piers In a few days In
one piece. The new bridge will be started as seen as the old one is cleared away

19 P.R.T.SKIP-STOP-S

ABOLISHED BY P.S.C.

Among Them Were Twe at
28th and 30th Streets

and Girard Ave.

BUSINESS MEN COMPLAINED

Bv (i Staff Correspondent
Harrlsburp. Pa., March 30. Nine-

teen P. It. f. skip steps were ordered
nbelishcd today by the Public Sen-ic-e

Commission and inr steps ordered re-

stored.
Among the steps ordered restored arc

Fortieth and Parrlsh streets and Forty-fir- st

and Parrlsh Mrccts. Skip bteps
at these points were complained of by
the West Philadelphia Hospital for
Women.

A step was ordered restored at
Twenty-eight- h btrect nnd Girard ave-

nue. Complainants against the skip
step at that point were Richard Wcg-lei- n,

president of Council, and the
Northwest Business Men's Association.
Anether step restored was Tritieth
street and Girard nvenue where Mr
Wcglcin nnd the Buslnes Men's As-

sociation were also the complainants.
Other skip-ste- abolished nre :

Twenty -- sixth street and Celumbln ave-
nue; Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Colum-
bia avenue ; Eighth and Parrlsh ; Sev-

enth and Parrlsh ; Franklin nnd Par-ris- h;

Flftj -- third and Market: Twelfth
and Moere; G street and Allegheny
avenue; Butler street and Gcrmantewn
avenue; Forty-eight- h street and Ches-
ter avenue; Forty-sixt- h street nnd
Chester avenue.; Sixty-secon- d street
and Haverford avenue; Twenty-sixt- h

street and Ridge avenue ; Oxford street
nnd Rldge avenue; Fifth and Seme- -
set.

Twe women figured as complainants.
Ida Turner complained of the skip-ste- p

at Forty-eight- h street and Chester nve-n-

nnd Mrs. Geerge C. Feley of the
skip-ste- p at Forty-sixt- h street and
Chester avenue.

MAYOR HAS NEW

PROPOSAL ON V

Hepe te Reach Agreement en
Frankford Line en Anether

Telling Her Story

OLIVIA P. STONE
Tlie New Yerk nurse who took the
witness stand today in a New Yerk
court, where slie is charged with
the murder of Ellis Guy Kinkead,
former corporation counsel of Cin-

cinnati

Olivia Stene Sobs
Story of Betrayal

Continual from rce One
enough influence te straighten the whole
matter out.

She said she believed him, and that
they then went te the Marlborough-Blenhei- m

and registered ns Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis O. Kinkead, of Cincinnati.

Theu she described her "honeymoon"
in Atlantic City and New Yerk, where,
she said, they stayed at the Park Ave-
nue Hetel.

Once, she, said, Kinkead gave her a
wrist watch, with "K" and "O" en-
twined. In New Yerk, she said, thev
had a gala time, stuj lug out "real lute"
nights.

Did Much Shopping
"We did qulte a bit of shopping,"

she said. "He bought me n beautiful
evening gown. He certainty was splen-
did te me. It was our honeymoon, se
I kept all the programs and tickets te
the shows we went to see. I remem-
ber everything nbeut that trip."

Her counsel then interrupted.
"Vy te then, Miss Stene, jeu were

a straightforward, houerublo Southern
girl?"

"Yes, I was," the witness replied,
with a fresh flew of tears.

"ion considered it your honeymoon?
"It was my honeymoon."
She then testified she and Kinkead

had retained te Atlantic City, this
time staying nt the ChnKent.

Three days later Kinkead left for
Washington, saying he had u case theie,
and Miss Stene said sbn accompanied
him as far as Philadelphia, then con-
tinuing te Cincinnati.

Was Cautioned te Silence
She testified Kinkead told her te stay

nt the nurses' home nnd eay nothing
about her marriage until he returned.

In the full, she said, she found she
was going te have a child nnd Kinkead
took her te the Dewey Apartments in
Atlantic City, where she said bhc wa:
Introduced as Mrs. Kinkead.

About September 10, 1018, she said,
she had te move, because Kinkead said
a "woman of the underworld ' wns com-
ing from Cincinnati te leek for him.

In reply te n 'question by her attor-
ney, she said Kinkead told her the
woman wns Mnrie Louise (lermley,
who. the defense contends, beenme Mrs.
Kinkend.

The widow, a close spectator at the
'rial, grinned a if nt a geed joke when
'his testimony was ghen.

3RIGINAL DU PONT POWDER
-- ACTORIES ARE ABANDONED

Site of Mills Since 1803 Given Up
Because of City's Growth

Wilmington, Del.. March 30. The
In Ponts have abandoned their original
nills for the manufacture of explosives,
t was announced today by the cem-ian- y,

when the equipment of the farms
;hat have been operated in connection
.vitli the plant was offered at public
llll'tlell.

These works nre lecnted en the
Rrundywlne Iliver, Just north of
Wilmington. They were established
by Bluthcre du Pent, in 180J, whertly
after he came ever from France, and
luive been in continual operation up te
this time.

However, becau&e of the encroachment
of the city en the yards the company
has for several yearH endeavored te

their operation te a minimum.

DANISH PRINCESS TO WED

Sister of King Christian te Make
Morganatle Marriage, Is Repert
rnnnliniin. March 30. (By A. P.)
it I. understood that the Princess

Thyra, ulster of King Christian, is
shortly te marry an officer of the
Ouards, net of the nobility.

They are suld te have fallen in love
with ench ether several years age. but
the King bad stubbornly refused te con-Ke- nt

te their marriage. The marriage
of Princess Mary, of Lngiand, te

Luscelles. a commoner, however,
Ih reported te have brought about tlie
change In the King's attitude.

Princess Thyra wuh born March 14.
1880. She was the second daughter of
King Frederick, who died in 101'--'.

, Barrett "Dry" Chief for Panama
Washington, March 30. Appoint-

ment of Jehn T. Barrett, of Hevere,
Mass., as Federal prohibition director
for the Panama Canal Zene was

TMtertar.
' t K

Hi LINE PIPED

LIQUORjMTO CAFE

Dry Agents Say Jehn Martin
Had Special Service for

Thirsty Guests

COURT LIKE OLD-TIM- E BAR

A nine line from cellar te bar as the
medium through which customers were
Hiiro of u never failing supply of hooch
is tiie latest method or Keeping the
sober side of the bar cleared of sus
picieus evidence.

Charges that Jehn Martin, pro-
prietor of n cafe at 1028 Sanseni street,
used that means te serve his patrons,
were brought against him today by sev-
eral special agents testlfrinc before
Judge Thompson in Federal Court.

.Martin nnd his bartender, Theodere
Mseznlski, were present te answer te
charges. It wan a wet morning in
court, with mero half pints en hips
than have been seen since New Year's
Day. Hach special agent, and there
were six of Uiem, produced his own
flask, which he declnrcd he had ob-

tained in a visit te the cafe last fall.
In addition they testified that they had
bought drinks at fifty cents each. They
found no fault, however, with the
quality.

Nearly Spills "Evidence"
Gasps were audible as Agent Mellen

brought in n startling array of liquors,
including whisky, gin, champagne and
pert. Ah he made his charges ne piacca
n half pint before him en the table te
lend vigor te his denunciation. A rip-
ple of dismay burged through the on-

lookers as he tipped the bottle during
his excitement and seized it just before
it was dashed te the- - fleer.

Mellen said that the pipe line was net
the only source from which the wet
goods poured in great plenty ' in the
halcyon days, but that they had col-

lected also fourteen quarts of whisky,
nineteen of champagne, two of gin and
n keg of pert.

Denies Selling Liquor
Martin testified that the champagrie

belonged te his wife nnd that liquor hed
never been bold at his bar. He ndmltted
that he kept a small quantity in the
house for medicinal purposes nnd that
one bottle rested behind the bar, in
order that he might have n drink when
he wanted it.

Chnractcr witnesses backed up the
nronrieter. They had never seen a
drink served in his place, they said.

SMALL NATIONS ALSO ASK

FOR SLICE OF GERMAN PIE

Want Agreement Similar te Treaty
of Wiesbaden

Paris, March 0. (By A. P.)
Delegates from Brnr.Il, Rumania,
Greece, Portugal, Czccho-Slevokl- a, Po-

land nnd ether countries net repre-
sented nt the recent conference of iillicd
finance ministers in Paris met today
under the presidency of Reland W.
Bevdcn, American unofficial represen-
tative en the reparations commission.
They expressed n desire that the per-
centages of reparations reverting te the
various countries from German pay
ments be fixed as seen as possible.

The delegates also decided te ask
the reparations commission te deter-
mine within what limits it would be
possible for these countries te enter
into agreements with Germany for pay-

ments In kind, bimilar te the Wies-

baden accord signed last jcar by France
and Germany.

Mr. Boyden agreed te present these
requests te the reparations commission
at its next meeting.

BURCH JUROR SCENTS PLOT

Girl Alleges Venire la Being Tam-

pered With
Les Angeles. March 30. Prospective

jurors in tlie trmr for murder of Arthur
0. Burch jesterdny afternoon told the

court that persons claiming te repre-

sent the District Attorney's office had
attempted te get information of their
attitude concerning the case.

Miss Zoe Huthciferd, being examined
bv Paul Sehcnek, elilif defense counsel,
siitd she could net be a "fair juror"
because a man representing himself te
be a relative of the District Attorney
called at her home with reference te
the case.

Scbenck said if it was discovered that
jurors had been "tampered with" he
would challenge the cntlre panel.

HULL IN DELAWARE

Predicts Democratic Victory If Fac-

tions Will Bury Hatchet
Wilmington, March 30. With the

hope of smoothing out tlie factional
differences in the Democratic party in
Delaware, Cordell Hull, national chair-
man, in spending tedny in this State.
He spent lnbt night with National
Committeeman Gray and met (several
prominent Democrats,

Accompanied by Gray nnd ethers he
went te Doier tedav nnd conferred
with committee members en factlouel
troubles.

The patty Is split, some being fol-

lowers of former Senater Suulsbury
and ethers being known as the Wolcott
faction.

Hull urged nil te subordinate per-
sonal feelings, predicting party success
in this State In the fall if they will
de se. He will speak at a mass meet-
ing in the High Schoel tonight,

ij
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ULSe MAN TAKEN

AWAY AND KILLED

Unemployed Worker Apparently
Marked for Execution

by Fees

LEADERS CONFER AGAIN

By the Associated Press
Belfast, March 80. The death of

Samuel Mallen, whose body was found
in the White Reck, read yesterday,
appears te have been In the nature e
an execution. It Is learned that he was
taken from n party of men who had
been barred from tlielr places of work
and who were awaiting their uncm?p eyment deles, and was escorted te theplace where his body was afterward
discovered.

During the afternoon his worker's
card, the cm elope of which should hnvc
contained tbs unemployment allowance,was pushed ander the doer of his home.
It was found bv his wife, who was
speculating en the peculiar occurrence
when the police brought news of her
husband's fate.

James Lyle, of Dromeis. was shotthrough the chest while walking in Jey
Jtrect, in the Sinn Fein district of Bel-
fast, today.

Londen, March 30. (By A. P.)
Lending representatives of the British,proTtelenal Irish Free State and Ulster
Governments gathered today te considerproposals advanced yesterday at the Inl.
tlal session of the conference calleofte
consider means of pacifying Ireland.
These meeting this morning were:

Winsten Spencer Churchill, Secretary
for Celonies (chairman); Sir Laming
Worthington-Evan- s, Secretary forWar; Michael Cellins, head of the pre-
visional 'Free State Government ; ArthurGriffith, president of the Dall Elreann:
Premier Sir James Craig, of Ulster, and
the Marquis of Londonderry, Minister
of Education in the Northern Govern-
ment. .

'

That the negotiations were proceed-
ing "very satisfactorily" was the only
authoritative word given out as the con.
situations were resumed. Mr. Churchill
again presided. '

It was expected that a plenary meet-
ing of the conference would be called
later in the day.

Dublin, March 80. (By A. P.)
The raiders who wrecked the plant of
the Freeman's Journal early today
numbered about fifty, and were net dis-
guised.

They cut the telephone wires and
held up the staff at revolver point, con-
fining them in n room while they
smashed the presses, threw gasoline en
the floors and stairs and set fire te the
building. The plant's supply of news
print paper suffered principally from the
fire.

The raid is believed te have been
a sequel te the publication by the news-
paper of a report of the proceedings at
the secret convention of the De Valera
section of the Irish Republican Army
en Sunday.

A large new press that hed been set
up by the newspaper was net Injured,
apparently having been overlooked by
the incendiaries.

The naner is oneosite the barracks of
the Metropolitan Police. Fifty men lined
up along the wall en the barracks side
'of the street, while about five ethers
entered the office. The gang entered the
room of Harry Moere, the managing
editor of the paper. One man put a
gun te Moere's stomach with one hand
and struck him with the ether.

The Freeman's Journal appeared this
morning in the shape of a small band-bil- l,

which was placarded all ever the
cltv. It contained an editorial which
told of the attack, expressed defiance
fit these who made it, and asserted it
would continue te appear in some form
or ether, nnd say what it chose "In
cxpeblng tyrunny in whatever garb It
appears," and would continue the fight
for Irish liberty.

Republican Army men, armed with
revolvers, went about the city tearing
down the editorial wherever it was
posted.

DIVORCES LOWELL SHERMAN

Acter Struck Her, Used Abuaive
Language, Wife Says

Providence, R. L, March 30. Eve-lv- n

Boeth Sherman, wife of Lewell
Sherman, well-know- n actor, was
grnnted a divorce by Judge Barrows, In
Superior Court jesterday, en the
grounds of extreme cruelty and neglect
te provide.

They have no children. She was given
permission te' rcuuuic her maiden name.
Counsel ler me petitioner announce
alimony was permanently waived.

Mrs. Sherman in her deposition de-
posed that she was twenty-eigh- t, niu'
that she lived at home In Providence.
She stated Lewell Sherman had 'lvcd
continuously in Providence for the last
fourteen years, and that she was mar-
ried te him March 11. 1010. She said
he struck her and left black nnd blue
marks en her body; that he threw
things at her, used abusive language and
made life almost unbearable for her.

MINE WRECKERS TO PRISON

Twe Striker Sentenced te Eighteen
Months for Causing Cave-I- n

Bellefonte, Pa., March 30. (By A.
P.) Four miners who pleaded guilty
te removing mine preps nt n mine In the
Snow Shee bituminous field, where
there Is a strike, were sentenced te
eighteen months In prison by Judge
Quigley yesterday. Their net caused a
cave-i- n that delayed operations several
days. ,

DEATHS
J'lUKaT. Mgrrh Sft, 1012, 12MMA. W. (nVe

Iiroelie). wlf of IMnln K Print, In tifr 21t
j.ar. FuneriU ervk'i'. Saturday, i! 1'. M.
preclK.lv. nt her husband reildenc. Church
read Hiid Hides avc, tlitrrci. inn, Pa. Inter- -
mem privMf.

IlKI.P WANTKIt MAI.W

MEN WANTBD Are seu Wlnnlmc te feel
.mhiiinn allDDlnff away fieni you? Ar

ou wondering what position you will be In
nve jeara irem iiuwi tiwuu.i micnm-llen- al

aervlce organization In th country la
looking for men between the act-- of 35 and
n.1 te train for executive poilttene eff.rlns a
future limited only by your Ability and

If you are loelilnir ahead for the
future. cVl at Iloem 13S8. Wldener BldB,, 10
te 1" A. M. ind 2 te 4 P M

MAN The I.. II. Steel Service Cerp, requires
tlie rervicea ui uumnuint)- - man ever -

years of ate, who can lurnlfli ilmt-clae- a ref-
erences as tu character, nod who wlthrn a
permanent connection. Apply, between 10 te
12 A. M. or I! te 4 V. M 702 Van Uam
Ulds . 1001 Marlcet at.

"IIKI.P WANTED FFMAI.K

WOMHN- - We have n erganliat'cn' where
en have an equal chance with tha

mens If you ' Jvr ,21' .wl,h Pleasing
personality and of at least average educa-
tion, the largest International organisatien

position, where flnane'al returns are limited
solely by your e n .....,r w, (iitvrviaiv,
callBlruce 0418

HOOMH RENT
nllOAD. S., IBOO VVell-fur- front room! 1

or a gfJiUenuijrJateynlly,
Al'AKTMKNTH WENT

110 H. 18TII. Modern neuseKeepina-- anart- -
ment 4 rooms and hath Apply tlril fl oer,
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UHVAN A COMPANY. .101! Chmtnut t..
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I sDentlbla fsr any btl r ether obligations IB
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Deaths of a Day , ..'.'I

i Mm. Anna Marlen, Ptice -

Mrs. Anna Marlen Pascit, WWef
David H. Pascoe, Jato edltef of the
GcrmatteWB Telegraph', died yesterday
at her he .15545 Chew street, Ger- -,

mantewfl. "She ia survived by two tenk,
William B. Pascoe anti Edward Di
rascee, both of Oak Lane, nnd one
daughter, , Mrs. . Geerge K. Ramssy , of
Germantewh. The funeral. Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock, will be con,
ducted by, the fieri M. J. Hlgtln.
Rcqulein mass will be said at 10 o'clock
in the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception.

Mrt. Margaret MeFadden.
Mrs.' Margaret McFadden died yet-terd-

at her home, 0515 Germantown
avenue; Chestnut Hill. She wa,ln her
eighty -- second year and waa'ene of the
eldest members of the Church of Our
Mether of ' Consolation. She was the
mother of the late Rer, Father-G- . J.
McFadden, ' assistant pastor of St.
Nicholas' Catholic Church, Atlantic
City. She is survived by a brother,
James Mullln, Phllade'phla, and a sis-
ter, Sister Immaculate, of the Order of
St: Jeseph. McShermtewn, Pa. The
funeral will take place en Saturday
morning. Requiem mass wll be said at
10 o'clock in the Church et Our Mether
of Conselation:

Geerge W. Sceuler
Geerge W. Sceuler, controller of Ma-

deira, Hill St Ce., coal operators, who
died Tuesday, will be buried Saturday
afternoon. The funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock at her late home, 140
Harrison avenue, Glenslde, and' will be
conducted by the Rev. Wllllnm Beriy.
Mr. Sceuler was born in Philadelphia
and was in his sixty-secon- d year. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Elisa-
beth G. Sceuler, and a daughter, Mrt.
Katherine Bewen.

Harry H. Hill
Harry H. Hill, flfty-thre- e years old,

1007 East Montgomery aveeitc, who
died Tuesday, will be buried Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. He was a clerk
In the Recorder of Deeds' office until a
year age, when illness forced him te
resign.'

Mlsa Henrietta Dickinsen
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row afternoon for Mlss.Hcnrietta Dick-Inse- n,

elghty-thre- e years old, nt the
home of her nephew, Clarence Greff,
0133 Vine street, where she died Tues-da- y

from heart trouble. Miss Dickin-
eon was a direct descendant of Rebert
Merris. 8he was n native of Chester
County and came te this city thirty
years age. The services will be in
charge of the Rev. C. Lee Gaul, of
Chester. Burial will be in Mount
Merlah Cemetery.

"- --

Funeral of Jehn H. Barr
Funeral services for Jehn H. Barr,

a widely known resident of Norwood,
were held this afternoon at his home.
002 Mohawk avenue. Mr. Barr died
Monday night at his home. He had
been a resident of Norwood for twenty
years and was a charter member of
Prospect Ledge, Ne. 587. F. nnd A.
M.. and was also a member of the
Order of Artisans. He. is survived by
a widow and two daughters.

Jehn L. Simen
West Chester, March 30. Jehn L.

Simen, sixty years old, for years a
leading baker of this place, is dead
et the home of bis son, Edward,
en Seuth Walnut street. Mr. Simen
was a native of Philadelphia and was
formerly an architect. He was a mem-
ber et the I. O. O. F., the West Chester
Pioneer Cerps, and the Brst West
Chester fire company. He leaves a
widow and three children.

Twe Postmasters Nominated
Waahincten. March 30. Nomina.

tlens for ppstmastershlpsef Julia A.
Ernst, of Beaverton, Pa., and Geerge
E. Opdyke, Landing, N. J. were sent
te the Senate yesterday by President
Harding.
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Yeu these little ',

hearti en the ends of .$
peanuts? Heinz takes
iL.M --AC TU- -. A. JLiiciii uu. JLiiuy T.aSf.6 41
bitter. That's just enfe

of the cares exercised
in the spotless' Heinz '''I

kitchens in making Mi
VI

Heinz Peanut Butter
se geed Let your chil-

dren try it.

HEINZ
PEANUT BUTTER

STRIKEBREAKERS YIELD .
TO HAGERSTOWN MOB

Peace Restored When Most of Then ' 'I j

Refuse Railroad Jobs
Hagwstewn, Md., March 30. (By

A. P.) After n night bordering ea
rioting, during which u passenger train
virtually was held prisoner for mere
than two hours, peace was restored
late last night, following a conference

between Western Maryland Rallreid
striking shepmen, officials of the reid
and police authorities,

The trouble began with the arrival
et a train carrying a carload of men
recruited for the local railroad shops,
whose men ere out in pretest against
the contract system of operation. When
the situation had been explained te '

the strikebreakers, fifty-eig- ht of tb
seventy-nin- e men brought here, it
said, declared they would return te I

Baltimore. The crowd then dispersed.!'-'- I j
Vhen tne train eearing tlie strike'?--
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The Engagement Diamond
Quality, Originality,

Satisfaction- -

J.E.CALDWELL&CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Our Busy Season
is upon us and it takes time te build fine clothes.
Give us the time by placing your order new.
Our stock of Imported Woolens is cemplete-th- o

finest we have ever shown!
Spring Business Suits, made-te-orde- r, $115 up
Spring Topcoats and Gelf Suits, rcadv-to-put-e- n

'ee made-te-ord- er
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en tne way te tne round neuse, wtiere
the men were te be unleaded, it was r
immediately surrounded by n crowd
which began hammering en the bag-
gage car in which the men were locked
and rocks were thrown, breaking en
of the windows. In the confusion sonic
one uncoupled the engine. When the '

locomotive stnrtcd again the air hete
broke and the crowd pressed In, block-

ing all efforts te rcceuplc the train.
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Rebert Stewart 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting end Mufti Tailors t Breechts Maners

New Yerk Stere IS East 47th Sti-M- t

Vesting, Evans 6 JEgmere
Will remove te their new aaiJIerie
1628 OfNUT. STREET

erAFRJL 5T-rt-TR-ey

6ns new offering s.t very
Attractive pricey
their fine coflectien of
Rare OldEnjUslx'KiniJtdr,
nue sWKllGAS Trem. their oK$eft
NeedleverlchciUd) settee
Down-cushion- ed eaycfewij &

sef&5, odd pieeey fbrnttyre
Mirrerg Lamps tt. efc.

1315 WALNUT ST--
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